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Abstract
In studies on mass screening, it has often been reported that tumours in breasts with dense parenchyma are 
difficult to detect and may have a more advanced stage at diagnosis. Shorter rescreeiving intervals have been 
suggested for these women but, before recommending such a strategy, it is important to investigate how often 
dense breast parenchyma (P2 and DY patterns according to Wolfe) is actually present in a screening 
population and to what extent these patterns change with age. The prevalence of dense breast parenchyma 
(P2 and DY) in our study population was 33% at first examination (« =  2581), which is fairly low compared 
with other screening populations. Its presence was strongly, inversely age-dependent. Breast patterns of 1177 
women, aged 35-85 years, were followed for 12 years. In 39% (182/461) of the women with a P2 or DY 
pattern at their first examination, regression to a lucent pattern (N l and PI) occurred over the years. The 
majority of these women were assumed to have reached menopause in the follow-up period. These findings 
support the hypothesis that the presence of dense breast parenchyma is related to the reproductive period 
and indicate that shortening the rescreening intervals would be most effective in pre-menopausal age groups.
Dense breast parenchyma, for example with P2 and 1993, a total of 41 087 women aged 35 years and older
DY patterns according to Wolfe [1 ], can cause problems have taken part in the screening programme. In
in the interpretation of mammograms obtained in mass Nijmegen parenchymal patterns are not classified rou-
screening programmes for breast cancer. Tumours are tinely. Therefore a random sample of the screening popu-
difficult to distinguish in this type of breast [2 ] ,  which Iation, who attended the first examination in 1975/1976,
may lead to a diagnostic delay. Ciatto and Zappa [3] was taken (m =  2581) and the patterns were classified by
have found that P2-DY patterns are associated with a one radiologist into Wolfe’s categories Nl, PI, P2 or DY. 
more advanced stage at diagnosis and they have there- The distribution of parenchymal patterns in various
fore suggested shortening the rescreening intervals for age groups was studied and compared with the findings 
these women. The benefit of the proposed strategy will in other screening populations [4- 6],
We then analysed whether age-specific differences in
pattern in our ation were ct
have to be proved by future research. We provide base­
line information in the present study.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine by changes in the mammography patterns by ageing, 
how frequently dense breast parenchyma was present in rather than by a cohort-effect, e.g. environmental influ- 
a target screening population and to what extent its ences. Changes in the patterns of 46% of the sampled 
presence was age-dependent. Subsequently, we examined women could be followed for 12 years (n=  1177). 
whether these patterns actually changed with increasing
age, to establish whether shorter rescreening intervals 
can be restricted to specified subgroups at specific ages.
Results
Part A of Table f shows the distribution of parenchy­
mal patterns by age group in our population at the first 
screening. 33% of the women appeared to have a P2 or 
DY pattern, ranging from 64% in the younger women 
to 10% in the oldest age group.
When the relationship between age and parenchymal 
pattern was studied longitudinally, we found that in most
n .. , 10 a •/ inne i 1nne of the age cohorts a regression to lucent patterns (NlReceived 18 April 1995 and accepted 27 June  1995. , n i x b ® . . .  , , . „1 and P 1) occurred m the course of time (part B
Address correspondence to Ms C H van Gils, University In the cohort aged 35 44 years at the first screening, 
of Nijmegen, Department of Epidemiology, PO Box 37% (87/236) of the women with dense breast paren-
Methods
The study population consisted of women who have 
been participating in the screening programme in 
Nijmegen. They have been screened by means of film/ 
screen mammography, every 2 years, since 1975. Up to
M á
9101, NL-6500 HB Nijmegen, The Netherlands. chyma changed to a lucent pattern. In the cohorts aged
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Table I. Breast parenchymal patterns by age: transversal data •enees in mammography may be
al the first screening in 1975/1976 (A) and longitudinal data responsib le  for the varia tion  in classification. However,
over a 12-year follow-up period (B) b o th  x e ro m a m m o g ra p h y  and  film /screen m am m o g rap h y
A. Transversal
Age Number of Relative frequencies (%) of
patterns at first screeningwomen
% N1 % PI % P2 %
35--39 284 7 29 53 11
40--44 378 7 37 50 6
45- 49 357 11 41 43 5
50 -54 388 17 49 31 3
55--59 300 38 46 15 1
60-"64 321 39 45 15 1
65- 69 176 36 47 14 3
70--74 220 33 56 10 1
75--89 157 33 57 10 0
B. Longitudinal
Age at first Number of Absolute numbers of
screening women patterns after 12 year
follow-up
N1 PI P2 DY
3 5-44 N1
PI
26
133
7
P2 210 
DY 26
22
4
0
1
19
45-54 N1 69
82
1
18
0
0
3
PI 200 
P2 163
55-64
65-89
DY
N1
PI
P2
DY
N1
P 1
P2
DY
14
88
132
43
0
45
5
0
43 
1 .  
1
15
0
14
82
0 i l
i
18
1
0
[T04| 10
|T ~  — Ì  ------- 1-----
10
0
4
0
0
3 21 
0 
0 
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
have been used in other screening studies, but the distri­
butions in these studies were fairly similar [4 -6 ] .
Hormone replacement therapy, which is rarely pre­
scribed in the Netherlands compared with prescription 
patterns in other countries, is sometimes said to lead to 
more dense patterns [7, 8]. In our population no 
relationship could be demonstrated between Wolfe’s 
classification and the use of hormone replacement 
therapy.
Another possible explanation for the variation may be 
that our radiologist frequently classified the patterns as 
P2, whereas other authors have shown a greater tendency 
towards a DY classification. In our population the preva­
lence of P2 and DY together amounted to no more than 
33%, whereas in other studies about half of the women 
had a P2 or DY pattern [4 -6 ] .  Therefore this cannot 
fully explain the difference.
The decrease in density with age that was apparent in 
the transversal data, was confirmed in the longitudinal 
study. Therefore the age-specific difference in the preva­
lence of dense patterns is more likely to be due to changes 
because of aging, than to a cohort-effect.
The cohorts aged 35-44 years and 45-54 years con­
tained the largest proportion of women who changed 
from P2 or DY patterns to lucent patterns during the 
12-year period. The regression was weaker in the older 
cohorts, but most of these women already had lucent 
patterns at their first examination. This finding is in 
agreement with other studies [6 ,9 ]  which have suggested 
an association between the presence of dense patterns 
and the reproductive period. It can be assumed that 
during the 12-year follow-up period, most of the women 
in the cohort aged 45-54 years and a large proportion 
of the cohort aged 35-44 years will have reached
The results indicate that shortening the 
re-screening intervals would be most effective in pre­
age groups.
45-54 years and 55-64 years, this proportion amounted 
up to 47% (84/177) and 26% (11/43), respectively. In 
the cohort aged 65-89 years, no change from dense to 
lucent patterns occurred.
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